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DISPENSARY COMMITTEE.

Gives His Opinion of Felder in No

Uncertain Terms.A Very TempestuousMeeting.

Barnwell, July 12..Rampantly pro-

* Blease a majority of the persons pres-

ent at the campaign meeting here todayproclaimed their preference in the

v race for governor with hand and voice,
in season and out of season, and a

considerable portion of them did their

best to howl down the governor's
leading opponent, Ira B. Jones. Judge
Jones, undaunted by the odds against
him, persisted in speaking as he had

intended, and thus won to his cause

an impressive number of citizens who

had either been indifferent or were

turned from a predilection for Blease

to militant support of the opposition
> by resentment at the refusal of el«-W/v Tai.Oc tVlP
men is iu vivnu <-*-» "wave

respectful hearing Blease had enjoyed, j
Unmistakably the feature, of the J

meeting, aside from the encounter, j
elsewhere fully reported, between B.

B. Evans and J. F. Lyon, was the!
fiercely vituperative denunciation by
Gov. Blease of the legislative committeeinvestigating the winding up of

* the dispensary. Obviously the gover>rpmarks. coincident as they were

with the appearance of Thos. B. Fel^der and other witnesses before the

} committee in Augusta today, were in"
tended to forestall and offset any alle-

gations against the governor which!

might be brought out at the Felder

hearing. j
Very JJitler Noras.

On this subject he said: "The men1
who called themselves decent, who j.

. claim to represent the legislature, and
are the legislature in fact, have jone

to Augusta to get the testimony of a

low down, cowardly thief, who is j
afraid to come into your State. You
know why they went to Augusta? Be-

cause they knew he could swear there j
to anything he wanted to swear to,;

* could forge any paper he wanted to

forge, and that little, watermelonheaded,sap-heade& governor they've
got over there wouldn't grant a requisitionfor him. No, they are as

dirty and as mean and as cowardly as

Tom Felder. The chief head clerk of

the committee, old Sullivan, is a relativeof Featherstone, and if he had
* offoin fr\y fho. conntp in Andprsnri

this year we would have beat him by
2,500 to 3,000 votes. .T don't know
what they are going to swear to today,
or what dirty paper they will intro-
duce. But I want to mention that
tney nave waned unni mis campaign

is half over, so I can't go back and j
answer. But I swear to you today, as

your governor, tha^; not one dispensarydollar has ever come into my
hand and not one letter has ever been

.'written by me acknowledging thp receiptof money from whiskey houses.
* life an Open BooK.
"There is do act of my private or

public life that I am not wining tor

all the people of South Carolina to

know. I'll ask them just to tell the-1
truth; then read the filth that this
carrion vomits tomorrow. Remember, j
I'll be in Columbia and they can find
me on the street, and if they come

one by one I will take pleasure in ac-
* commodating the whole dirty, filthy

crowd."
r "

EVANS WARNS LYON BACK.

Thmictc Hanrf In PnrfePt fls Latter Ad-
vances.

Barnwell, July 12..Catching a

quick breath, gasping for a moment,
the Barnwell audience at the State
campaign meeting here today was car-

^rJT. ried to the highest pitch of excitementi
yet reached in the campaign, when

Barnard B. Evans, thrusting his 'jand
into his right hand coat pocket, said
to Attorney General Lyon, who was

advancing from the rear of the platform,"If you touch me, I'll teli you

right now.The sentence was not
finished or was drowned out by tiie

noise of the excited crowd.

Attorney General Lyon had not assumedan attitude of attack, for he
* carried in his right hand a bouquet of

* flowers he had just received. He stoj»-ped Mr. Evans in the latter's attack

upon some of his acts with the warnino""£Tr»M nn thp-p* Vnn haVft £Onf>

too far." Mr. Evans facea about,
thrust his hand in the outside pocket
of his coat, assumed a menacing attitudeand uttered the warning not to

touct him.
Chairman Steps in.

^ r Chairman Buist was between them
in o cQnnnH oa woe nlen a nnlicomari.

who had taken his stand 011 the plat(CONTINUED

ON PAGE 7).
j
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New Additions!
500 White Qui!ts arrived
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The mills tried to shrink
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We are sympathizers as

lators.
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Wedding Saturday Night.

"De nuptials of Rufus Rastus Brown

and Matilda Miranda Jackson will be

solemnized at Smyrna manse, on July
20, promptly at 7.30 o'clock.
Come see the fun, free of charge.

The young people of Smyrna church I
will have, at the stated time, a mock I
marriage, followed by a cake walk, j
Refreshments will be served from 4 ]
until 10 o'clock. Public cordially invited.

Lydia Wins Close Game.
The Lydia team of Clinton defeated*,theMollohon mill, of Newberry, Sat- j

urday afternoon in a beautiful game
of ball on the former's diamond by a

score of 1 to 0. The feature of the

game was the work of both pitchers,
i
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with odds a little in favor of Barnett.
Mollohon. .. .000 000 000.0 2 1

Lydia 000 000 100.1 4 3

Mills and Boozer; Barnett and

Barksdale. Struck out, Mills 7, Barnette2. Base on balls, Mills 3. Time,
1.20.
Mollohon and West End will play

Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock on the
Mollohon diamond. |

Talking: a Hitrh School.
The trustees and patrons of Utopia

school district are talking about buildinga high school, and it is said that

Deadfall and Reagin districts may

consolidate with Utopia. A prominentcitizon of that section has offered
to donate ten acres of land for school

grounds if the high school is built.
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Death of Mrs Ellen Hawkins.
On Sunday morning at about 8.30

o'clock Mrs. Ellen Hawkins died at

the home of her fattier, Mr. sutler s.

Morgan, near the depot between Main
and Friend streets. On Monday after-

noon she was buried at Ebenezer, by
the side of her mother, service by the

Rev. .J. B. Harmon. f,

Now is the time to subscribe to The
Herald and News, $1,50 a year. 1
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NOTICE OF ELECTION. M
(
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sented to the undersigned County t

Board of Education of Newberry 1

County, South Carolina, signed by the i

requisite number, one-third, of free- £
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holders of the age of twenty-one
years, residing within the territory of
Whitmire School District No. 52, askingthat an election be held upon the
question of establishing a High School
in said Whitmire School District No.
52

Now, therefore, the undersigned,
composing the County Board of Educationof Xewberry County, South
Carolina, do hereby order an election
:o be held on said question of establishinga high school, which said elec:ionshall be held at the Ccncil
Chamber in the said Schood District
\'o. 52, on Wednesday, July 31, 1912,
it which said election the polls Bhall
)e opened at 7 o'clock in the foreloonand closed at 4 o'clock in the (

ifternoon. The following are hereby
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appointed managers of said elections
R. M. Aughtry, S. B.^Sims and W.
Andrews, At which election onlv
qualified voters residing in said Dis~trictshall be allowed to vote. Elec- >

tors favoring the establishment of a

High School shall cast a ballot containingthe wirds "For High School"
printed or written thereon, and each
elector opposed to the establishment
of a High School shall cast a ballot
r>nntainiriPr tho wnHc "icaincf nui.

O v " W A ^QUiagU Xilgu ^

School" written or printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seal on

the 15th day of July, 1912.
E. H. Aull,
E. 0. Counts,
J. S. Wheeler,

County Board of Education for NewberryCounty, South Carolina.


